
Defterd r A med Pa a’n n Azli ve XVII. Yüzy lda M s r’da Hukuk Devleti

Öz  Bu makale Osmanl  politik hayat nda . yüzy lda huku un ve hukuki kurum-
lar n gittikçe artan önemini göstermek amac yla Kahire’deki askerlerin ’da M s r 
Beylerbeyi’ni görevden uzakla t rmalar n  ve buna ba l  olarak yap lan bir mahkemeyi 
incelemektedir. Mahkemeyi incelerken askerlerin Osmanl  idarecilerinin otoritelerine 
hukuki s n rlar getirerek onlar n gelecekteki hareketlerini k s tlamak istediklerini 
göstermeye çal t m. Argüman m askerlerin ‘anayasac ’ bir hassasiyet gösterdikleridir. 
Bir ba ka deyi le hükümet etme i inin kurallara ba l  oldu una ve bu kurallar  yapma 
ve yürürlükte tutman n mahkemelerin i i oldu una dair bir inançlar  oldu unu ileri 
sürmekteyim. Bu yakla m bize Osmanl  mparatorlu u’nda . yüzy l boyunca s k 
görülen isyanlar  ba ka bir aç dan görme ans  verir: Bunlar imparatorlu un pat-
rimonyal monar iden erken modern bürokratik devlete dönü ümünde temel rol 
oynayan ve henüz olu makta olan hukuk devleti kavram yla do rudan ili kilidirler.
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THE DEPOSITION OF DEFTERD R A MED PASHA

On  February , the Ottoman governor of Egypt Defterd r A med 
Pasha was deposed by a group of Ca rene sold ers opposed to the f scal and adm n-
strat ve reforms he had attempted. The sold ers, who were drawn from all seven of 

Ca ro’s reg ments,1 forc bly removed h m from the c tadel and placed h m under 
house arrest before demand ng that the Sultan appo nt a new governor. Confl ct 
between sold ers and governors was common dur ng the seventeenth century n 
Egypt and throughout the Ottoman prov nces, as was confl ct between sold ers 
and the mper al government n the cap tal Constant nople. The event of February 

 was only one of several depos t ons of governors of Egypt that took place dur-
ng that century. It s, however, an unusually well-documented depos t on. Among 

the surv v ng sources s a ujja (legal cert f cate) wh ch shows that the sold ers 
began a legal act on at a Ca ro court seventeen days after the depos t on. Th s 
legal act on attempted to constra n the act ons of future governors: t const tuted a 
further act of res stance to Defterd r A med Pasha’s reform program. The sold ers 
not only bel eved that they had a r ght of leg t mate rebell on, they also bel eved 
that the Ottoman governor’s author ty was l m ted by law, and they were able to 
use Ottoman legal nst tut ons to enforce these l m ts. 

In th s art cle I use a close read ng of th s rebell on and the subsequent 
court case to llustrate the ncreas ng s gn f cance of law and legal nst tut ons 
n Ottoman pol t cs dur ng the seventeenth century. The court ujja s a rare 
example of th s type of document, because the reg sters of the nst tut on that 
produced t have not surv ved from any per od pr or to .2 Read ng th s 
document together w th several contemporary accounts of the depos t on that 

 The seven reg ments n Ca ro were the Jan ssar es (usually called Musta f ž n n Arab c 
sources), the ‘Azeb n, the Gönüllüy n, the Çer k se, the Çavu n, the Müteferr a and 
the Tüfekç y n.

 H stor ans work ng on Ottoman court records almost exclus vely use the reg sters con-
ta n ng cop es of the ujjas ssued by the courts, rather than the ujjas themselves. 
The reg ster was the court’s off c al arch ve and so was preserved by the nst tut on; 
the ujjas ssued to nd v duals were d spersed and so mostly lost. For reasons that are 
unclear, the reg sters of the court where th s case took place, al-D w n al-‘ l  n the 
Ca ro c tadel, were almost all lost, probably long before the creat on of the Egypt an 
Nat onal Arch ve where the few surv v ng reg sters now res de. The earl est surv v ng 
reg ster dates from - , and only a handful of ujjas from dates earl er than th s 
have surv ved: to my knowledge, seven n the Egypt an Nat onal Arch ve and f ve n the 
Pr me M n stry Arch ve n Istanbul. The loss of these records s part cularly unfortunate 
because on the bas s of the surv v ng records t appears that the D w n al-‘ l  was where 
many of the contracts and d sputes of the pol t cal el te were conducted.
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preceded t prov des a un que opportun ty to see how one of Ca ro’s frequent 
pol t cal upheavals was played out w th n the courts. The court case allows us 
to see the rebell ons that punctuated seventeenth-century Ottoman h story n a 
new l ght: as part of the development of a concept of the rule of law n the early 
modern Ottoman Emp re. The urban soc al groups represented by sold ers had 
long bel eved n the r r ghts, and had often asserted them when they felt that 
the government threatened the r nterests. But trad t onally, these r ghts had 
been understood n terms of a patr mon al bond of mutual obl gat on between 
the Sultan as master and the sold ers as h s slaves. Th s bond was expressed 
symbol cally, n part cular through pract ces surround ng food. The Jan ssar es 
of Constant nople nd cated the r d spleasure w th the Sultan by turn ng over 
the r soup-cups or by remov ng the cauldron from the reg mental k tchen: by 
refus ng the Sultan’s food, they s gnaled that the tac t contract between them was 
broken.3 The nc dent I d scuss here demonstrates the r se of an alternat ve d om 
of pol t cal negot at on that was legal rather than patr mon al. Th s legal st c 
pol t cal d scourse su ted the changed c rcumstances of the seventeenth-century 
emp re, n wh ch the soc al base of the rul ng class had broadened and slavery 
was no longer central to pol t cal h erarchy.4 The emergence of a rule of law was 
key to the transformat on of the Ottoman Emp re from a patr mon al monarchy 
nto an early modern bureaucrat c state.

The frequent rebell ons of sold ers n Constant nople and prov nc al c t es 
dur ng the seventeenth and e ghteenth centur es have played an mportant role 
n Ottoman h stor ography. Older works wr tten w th n the “Ottoman decl ne” 
parad gm saw the rebell ons as examples of the corrupt on of the once-m ghty 
Jan ssary army and of the weaken ng of the Ottoman government’s control of ts 

 Cemal Kafadar, “Jan ssar es and Other R ffraff of Ottoman Istanbul: Rebels w thout a 
Cause?” n Ident ty and Ident ty Format on n the Ottoman World: A Volume of Essays n 
Honor of Norman Itzkow tz, ed. Bak  Tezcan and Karl K. Barb r (Mad son: Un vers ty 
of W scons n Press, ), .

 Slavery rema ned w despread w th n pol t cal soc ety n Egypt and the central reg ons 
of the Ottoman Emp re n the seventeenth century: the mper al household and the 
households of notables ncluded many slaves. But slavery was no longer the parad gmat c 
pol t cal relat onsh p. Households cons sted of d verse types of relat onsh p, of wh ch 
slavery was only one. Th s was true n Egypt as much as the central reg ons; on the 
nappl cab l ty of the “Mamluk” label to Ottoman-Egypt an households, see Jane 

Hathaway, “The M l tary Household n Ottoman Egypt,” Internat onal Journal of 
M ddle East Stud es  ( ), - .
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prov nces.5 More recent h stor ans have d spensed w th the d scred ted decl ne 
parad gm, and have exam ned rebell ons as struggles between d fferent elements 
of the rul ng establ shment over status and revenues.

In all c t es of the Ottoman Emp re, there was a great deal of overlap between 
the m l tary and the commerc al classes: from the m d-s xteenth century on, sol-
d ers ncreas ngly took up trades to supplement salar es that had been eroded 
by nflat on, wh le urban merchants and art sans ncreas ngly sought reg mental 
aff l at on n order to benef t from tax breaks and protect on.6 It s therefore 
m slead ng to understand the rebell ons of sold ers as “mut n es,” as the word 
suggests that the ssue was one of m l tary d sc pl ne.7 Most of the rebell ons by 
sold ers of th s per od, nclud ng the Ca ro rebell on d scussed here, had l ttle to 
do w th m l tary concerns and nstead centered on other aspects of government 
pol cy or on fact onal confl ct. These rebell ons were assert ons of power by a 
part cular soc al class: urban tes of moderate wealth. 

Wh le they cannot be called “mut n es,” these rebell ons by sold ers must be 
d st ngu shed from the “popular” revolts of the urban masses, wh ch have been 
stud ed by numerous h stor ans n the context of Ottoman Egypt and Syr a.8 The 

 Works on Egypt that follow the decl ne parad gm nclude P. M. Holt, Egypt and the 
Fert le Crescent, - 22: A Pol t cal H story (London: Longman, ); M chael W n-
ter, Egypt an Soc ety under Ottoman Rule, 7- 7  (London: Routledge, ). The 
cr t que of the decl ne parad gm has been a decades-long project and the l terature s 
too extens ve to summar ze adequately here; for an overv ew of the ma n ssues see Ce-
mal Kafadar, “The Quest on of Ottoman Decl ne,” Harvard M ddle Eastern & Islam c 
Rev ew  ( - ), - .

 The class c study of th s process n the context of Ca ro s André Raymond, “Sold ers 
n Trade: The Case of Ottoman Ca ro,” Br t sh Journal of M ddle Eastern Stud es  

( ), - . Important stud es of th s process n other parts of the Ottoman Emp re 
nclude Cemal Kafadar, “Yen çer  – Esnaf Relat ons: Sol dar ty and Confl ct,” MA 

Thes s, McG ll Un vers ty, ; Charles W lk ns, Forg ng Urban Sol dar t es: Ottoman 
Aleppo, 4 - 7  (Le den: Br ll, ).

 Nevertheless the word “mut ny” has frequently been used n modern scholarsh p to de-
scr be these events: e.g. Jane Hathaway (ed.), Mut ny and Rebell on n the Ottoman Em-
p re; Mar nos Sar yann s, “Rebell ous Jan ssar es: Two M l tary Mut n es n Cand a ( , 

) and the r Aftermaths,” n The Eastern Med terranean under Ottoman Rule: Crete 
4 - 4 , ed. A. Anastasopoulos (Rethymno: Crete Un vers ty Press, ), - .

 For example: André Raymond, “Quart ers et mouvements popula res au Ca re au 
XVIIIème s ècle,” n Pol t cal and Soc al Change n Modern Egypt: H stor cal Stud es from 
the Ottoman Conquest to the Un ted Arab Republ c, ed. P. M. Holt (London: Oxford 
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popular revolts were not organ zed by or around the m l tary class and ts nst tu-
t ons, although some lower-rank ng sold ers may have part c pated n them as 
nd v duals. The urban crowd that led the typ cal popular revolt d d not represent 

the nterests of the m l tary class; ndeed t often protested aga nst the m l tary 
class’s abuse of ts pr v leges. And the language used by contemporary chron clers 
to narrate popular revolts was d fferent. Terms such as al-‘ mma (the masses), w th 
the r condescend ng overtones, were not appl ed to rebell ons by sold ers, who 
were called al-‘askar (the m l tary), the ehl-  M r (people of Egypt) or M rluy n 
(Egypt ans).9 

Cemal Kafadar and Bak  Tezcan have analyzed Jan ssary rebell ons as soc al 
movements.10 Focus ng on the rebell ons that took place n Constant nople over 
the course of the seventeenth century, both have portrayed the rebell ons as the 
assert on of the r ghts of the soc al group that the Jan ssar es represented: a group 
wh ch ncreas ngly converged w th the m ddl ng merchant and art san class. The 
Jan ssar es bel eved that the Sultan’s author ty over them was governed by norms, 
and they rebelled when they thought that the Sultan or h s m n sters had v olated 
these norms. Kafadar portrays the Jan ssar es’ understand ng of the r relat onsh p 
w th the Sultan as a contract of alleg ance wh ch mposed r ghts and dut es on 
both part es: an mage wh ch f ts w th the patr mon al model of Ottoman govern-
ance. E ther s de would use v olence f t felt the contract had been breached: th s 
led to a cycle of revolt and repress on throughout the seventeenth century. Tezcan 
argues that the seventeenth century saw the Ottoman Emp re transform from a 
patr mon al system nto a l m ted monarchy governed by law. He cla ms that the 
Jan ssar es came to bel eve that there were legal l m tat ons on the author ty of 

Un vers ty Press, ), - ; Gabr el Baer, “Popular Revolt n Ottoman Ca ro,” 
Der Islam  ( ), - ; Edmund Burke III, “Understand ng Arab Protest Move-
ments,” Arab Stud es Quarterly  ( ), - ; André Raymond, “Urban Networks 
and Popular Movements n Ca ro and Aleppo (End of the E ghteenth – Beg nn ng of 
the N neteenth Centur es),” n dem, Arab C t es n the Ottoman Per od: Ca ro, Syr a 
and the Maghreb (Aldershot: Ashgate, ), - ; James Grehan, “Street V olence 
and Soc al Imag nat on n Late-Mamluk and Ottoman Damascus, ca. - ,” In-
ternat onal Journal of M ddle East Stud es  ( ), - .

 The Turk sh adject ve M rlu (Egypt an), n a s m lar way to Osmanl  (Ottoman), was 
reserved for members of the m l tary class, and excluded the c v l an populat on of 
Egypt.

 Kafadar, “Jan ssar es and Other R ffraff,” - ; Bak  Tezcan, The Second Ottoman 
Emp re: Pol t cal and Soc al Transformat on n the Early Modern World (New York: Cam-
br dge Un vers ty Press, ). 
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the Sultan: that they were const tut onal sts. Tezcan’s emphas s on law s ntr gu-
ng, but t rests on Tezcan’s analys s of seventeenth-century chron cles and the 
prom nent role n the rebell ons that they accord to the ulema; he does not use 
any legal treat ses or documents.

The depos t on of Defterd r A med Pasha n  lends support to Tezcan’s 
cla m that law became central to relat ons between the mper al government and 
the m l tary class dur ng the seventeenth century. The surv v ng ujja prov des 
documentary ev dence that d sputes about the nature of the relat onsh p between 
the mper al government and the m l tary class, and about the l m ts of the govern-
ment’s author ty, were fought and negot ated n the emp re’s courts. Th s ujja 
allows us to beg n to exam ne the contours of th s emerg ng concept on of the 
rule of law. The document s not a const tut on: t s not a foundat onal document 
sett ng out a comprehens ve set of norms for the conduct of government. Rather, 
t s a snapshot of a part cular moment when certa n such norms were be ng 
asserted. Although there was no formal const tut on, the sold ers who part c pated 
n th s court case d splayed a const tut onal sens b l ty: they bel eved that there 

were rules for the conduct of government, and that courts were the place to assert 
and enforce these rules. Law, for my purposes here, cons sted pr mar ly of legal 
nst tut ons and procedures rather than legal doctr ne. The sold ers turned to a 
court of law and used legal procedures to assert the r r ghts. They d d not refer 
d rectly to legal doctr ne; rather, as we shall see, they used legal procedures to 
create legal doctr nes, by g v ng legal author ty to part cular customs. 

At the same t me, the patr mon al model of a tac t contract between Sultan 
and sold ers descr bed by Kafadar was st ll current n the late seventeenth century. 
The emergence of the rule of law d d not mmed ately ecl pse older modes of 
pol t cal engagement. Rather, both pol t cal d oms coex sted: the d sgruntled 
sold ers of Ca ro resorted to patr mon al and legal st c cla ms on a pragmat c 
bas s n order to pursue the r nterests.11

The dea of the rule of law has played a prom nent role n recent Ottoman 
h stor ography. As h stor ans have rejected Or ental despot sm as a model for 
the Ottoman state, they have focused on how Ottoman courts were a key 
resource for Ottoman subjects seek ng to res st abus ve behav or by government 

 The patr mon al d om was also very much al ve n the popular revolts descr bed by 
Raymond, Baer, Burke and Grehan. Although the demand for “just ce” was at the 
center of such revolts, the protesters conce ved just ce as emanat ng from the goodw ll 
of the Sultan, rather than as embedded n legal procedures. 
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off c als.12 What has emerged from th s body of scholarsh p s, however, a weak 
vers on of the rule of law. In th s model, abuse s comm tted by prov nc al 
off c als who exceed the author ty granted to them, and the law s a mechan sm 
that allows the mper al government to mon tor and d sc pl ne these off c als. 
In other words, law s a solut on to the class c pr nc pal-agent problem nherent 
n any complex pol ty: off c als do not always follow the commands of the 

government, and so the government must create mechan sms to correct the 
result ng njust ces and to encourage compl ance w th ts orders.13 The model 
assumes that wh le prov nc al off c als are corrupt ble, the mper al government 
s essent ally just. Th s understand ng of the role of law n Ottoman governance 

reflects the state-centr c b as n Ottoman h stor ography, and repl cates the 
concept found n Ottoman-Islam c pol t cal theory of the “c rcle of just ce,” 
accord ng to wh ch all just ce emanates from the Sultan who must cult vate t 
n order to preserve h s rule.14 The model also assumes that the d v de between 

‘asker  and re‘ y , the rul ng class and the subject class, was as sal ent n soc al 
l fe as t was n Ottoman pol t cal d scourse.

The arch val ev dence establ shes beyond doubt that Ottoman subjects used 
the courts to br ng abuses comm tted by off c als to the government’s attent on. 
But as a parad gm for the rule of law n the Ottoman Emp re, I f nd t l m ted, for 
two ma n reasons. F rst, w th n th s model the mper al government sets the rules 

 For example: Ha m Gerber, State, Soc ety and Law n Islam: Ottoman Law n Com-
parat ve Perspect ve (Albany: State Un vers ty of New York Press, ); Karen Barkey, 
Band ts and Bureaucrats: The Ottoman Route to State Central zat on (Ithaca: Cornell 
Un vers ty Press, ); Amy S nger, Palest n an Peasants and Ottoman Off c als: Rural 
Adm n strat on around S xteenth-Century Jerusalem (Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un vers ty 
Press, ). For a cr t que of th s parad gm see Bo aç Ergene, Local Court, Prov nc al 
Soc ety and Just ce n the Ottoman Emp re: Legal Pract ce and D spute Resolut on n 
Çank r  and Kastamonu, 2- 744 (Le den: Br ll, ), - .

 Th s pr nc pal-agent problem can be part cularly acute n author tar an reg mes, hence 
the corrupt on endem c n many modern states n the Arab world. It can lead to rule 
of law nst tut ons be ng fostered and supported, f less than whole-heartedly, by these 
author tar an reg mes. For a fasc nat ng account of the relat onsh p between courts 
and the Mubarak reg me n Egypt, see Tam r Moustafa, The Struggle for Const tut onal 
Power: Law, Pol t cs and Econom c Development n Egypt (New York: Cambr dge Un -
vers ty Press, ).

 On the ant qu ty of th s concept n the M ddle East see L nda Darl ng, A H story of 
Soc al Just ce and Pol t cal Power n the M ddle East: The C rcle of Just ce from Mesopota-
m a to Global zat on (New York: Routledge, ). 
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and rema ns above scrut ny. The legal system s the government’s tool, and there 
s noth ng external to the government that can constra n ts act ons: th s s a weak 

vers on of the rule of law. Second, t gnores a cruc al component of the h story 
of the rule of law n other soc et es. In other h stor ograph es, relat ons between 
the monarch and the el tes, rather than relat ons between the state and ord nary 
subjects, are central to the story: n Engl sh h stor ography t s the barons, not 
the peasants, who force Magna Carta on K ng John. Th s aspect of the rule of 
law has been neglected by Ottoman h stor ography, due to the endur ng allure of 
the class cal parad gm of Ottoman governance n wh ch the rul ng class were the 
Sultan’s slaves: slaves who d d not rece ve the full protect on of the law. It s th s 
aspect of the rule of law that nterests me.

The Political Structure of Ottoman Egypt

Here I g ve a br ef overv ew of the pol t cal structure of Ottoman Egypt n 
the late seventeenth century, so that non-spec al sts may make sense of the d spute 
between Defterd r A med Pasha and the sold ers.15 The mper al government 
was represented n Egypt by a governor, who held the rank of Pasha. Governors 
were appo nted from among the mper al el te and generally served terms of one 
to three years before be ng rotated to another prov nce or to a pos t on n the 
cap tal. The governorsh p of Egypt was a prest g ous pos t on w th n the mper al 
h erarchy, and several governors also served as Grand V z er before or after the r 
post ngs to Egypt. The governor of Egypt was therefore an outs der: unl ke n 
some other prov nces, local or local zed el tes d d not manage to take control 
of th s post dur ng the seventeenth or early e ghteenth centur es. The governor 
was based n the c tadel, wh ch s ts atop the Muqaššam h ll that was then at the 
southeastern boundary of the c ty of Ca ro. He brought w th h m only a small 
personal entourage, and he could govern effect vely only by cooperat ng w th the 
other two centers of power n Egypt: the m l tary households and the reg ments.

The households were patronage networks formed through m l tary slavery 
(the maml k system), k nsh p and other types of patron-cl ent relat ons. They 
were headed by powerful men, some of whom were manum tted maml ks. Many, 

 For more on pol t cal soc ety n Ottoman Egypt, see Jane Hathaway, The Pol t cs of 
Households n Ottoman Egypt: The R se of the Qazda l s (Cambr dge: Cambr dge Un -
vers ty Press, ); and Stanford Shaw, The F nanc al and Adm n strat ve Organ zat on 
and Development of Ottoman Egypt, 7- 7  (Pr nceton: Pr nceton Un vers ty Press, 

). 
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but not all, household heads held the rank of bey.16 The beys monopol zed the 
h gh off ces n the prov nc al adm n strat on, nclud ng the posts of am r al- jj 
(commander of the p lgr mage) and defterd r (treasurer), and the governorsh ps of 
the sub-prov nces. They also controlled the major rural tax-farms and many of the 
large awq f (endowments). These pos t ons were the ma n sources of the r wealth.

There were seven reg ments n Egypt, the largest of wh ch were the Jan ssar es 
and the ‘Azeb n. The reg ments were nst tut ons that had been mplanted by the 
Ottomans. However, by the late seventeenth century, n connect on w th the r 
nterpenetrat on w th the merchant and art san commun t es, the reg ments had 
developed strong corporate dent t es and would mob l ze to defend the r corpo-
rate nterests. Although they took part n Ottoman wars, prov ded pol ce func-
t ons w th n Ca ro, and ass sted n the pac f cat on of the Egypt an countrys de, 
the reg ments cannot be regarded solely as m l tary organ zat ons: they were also 
ent tlement groups that ex sted to defend the r members’ pr v leges and nterests.17 
The reg ments controlled the sources of wealth that the beys d d not – the urban 
tax-farms and the customs-farms at the ports – and reg mental off cers prof ted 
greatly from the coffee trade. The households and reg ments should not be seen 
as separate groups; rather, they were d fferent loc  around wh ch power coalesced, 
and they overlapped w th one another. Many reg mental sold ers were aff l ated 
w th a household; some reg mental off cers led the r own households; beys sought 
to nfluence the reg ments by plac ng the r protégés n key pos t ons.

Before proceed ng t s also worth reflect ng br efly on the “local” nature 
of th s m l tary soc ety n Egypt. The beys and sold ers dent f ed as Egypt ans, 
or M rluy n. But th s word d d not correspond w th e ther ethn c dent ty or 
geograph cal or g n. Th s soc ety was d verse and ncluded slaves from Georg a 
and Abkhaz a, mercenar es and off c als from Anatol a and the Balkans, and even 
the odd European renegade, as well as people born n Egypt. There was a lot of 
money to be made n seventeenth-century Egypt, due to ts agr cultural wealth 
and ts pos t on on the coffee and sp ce trade routes: th s made t a magnet for 
amb t ous mm grants. Members of th s m l tary soc ety dent f ed as Egypt ans 
because Egypt was where they made the r careers. The r use of th s marker d d 
not mply any part cular dent f cat on w th the w der populat on of the prov nce, 

 The t tle bey was a short form of anca bey . Unl ke n most other reg ons of the Otto-
man Emp re, n Egypt the t tle d d not correspond to control of any part cular terr tory. 
The number of beys n Egypt was, however, l m ted to  at any one t me.

 See W lk ns, Forg ng Urban Sol dar t es, for a deta led analys s of how the Jan ssar es of 
seventeenth-century Aleppo operated as an ent tlement group.
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and t certa nly d d not nd cate any comm tment to autonomy or ndependence. 
The ongo ng struggles between Egypt’s sold ers and Ottoman governors were over 
apport on ng r ghts and resources w th n the Ottoman mper al system.

Defterd r A med Pasha’s Reform Program

Defterd r A med Pasha was a protégé of Köprülü F ž l A med Pasha, the 
second of the Köprülü dynasty of reform ng Grand V z ers who dom nated Ot-
toman pol t cs n the second half of the seventeenth century. The Köprülü reform 
program has been d scussed elsewhere; here I w ll summar ze ts ma n object ves.  
These were to re n n the power of prov nc al el tes by plac ng protégés n key 
pos t ons; to ncrease central government revenues by prevent ng prov nc al el tes 
from sk mm ng the taxes they collected; and to prune the reg mental payrolls of 
men w th dub ous m l tary funct on – .e. the merchants and art sans who had 
jo ned the ranks for the econom c benef ts that membersh p offered. The overall 
goal of the Köprülü reformers was to central ze power n the mper al bureaucracy 
n Constant nople, and so to reverse the trend of the seventeenth century.

Defterd r A med Pasha was sent by Köprülü F ž l A med Pasha to mple-
ment th s reform program n Ca ro. He was not the f rst governor to pursue 
the Köprülü agenda n Egypt: th s had been ara Ibr h m Pasha, the personal 
l eutenant of Köprülü F ž l A med Pasha, who served as governor of Egypt from 

 to . ara Ibr h m Pasha had arrested two lead ng beys, Y suf Bey ahr 
al-Naq b and Kan‘ n Bey, for embezzl ng several categor es of revenue, nclud ng 
the annual tr bute to the mper al government ( rs l yye), the Dash sha endow-
ments and the aramayn endowments.  Y suf Bey and Kan‘ n Bey had been sent 
to Constant nople, wh le the r property n Ca ro was se zed and sold to repay the 
m ss ng revenues. ara Ibr h m Pasha had then appo nted the  (commander) 
and the ba çavu  (sen or off cer) of the Jan ssary reg ment – sold ers who were 

 On the Köprülü dynasty of Grand V z ers see M. Tayy b Gökb lg n and R. C. Repp, 
“Köprülü,” Encyclopaed a of Islam, nd ed t on. Jane Hathaway summar zes the mpact 
of the Köprülü reforms on the Arab prov nces n The Arab Lands under Ottoman Rule, 

-  (Harlow: Pearson, ), - .
 The Dash sha endowments were a bloc of endowments founded by the Mamluk Sul-
tans Jaqmaq and Q ’ tb y and added to by the Ottoman Sultans Sel m I and Suleyman 
the Magn f cent. The r revenues supported the holy c t es of Mecca and Med na. The 

aramayn endowments were another bloc of endowments that supported the holy 
c t es.
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closely connected to the governor and who d d not have local power bases – as 
superv sors of the Dash sha and aramayn endowments respect vely.

ara Ibr h m Pasha’s focus on prevent ng f scal corrupt on by the Egypt an 
el te and cult vat ng rel able cl ents w th n the Egypt an adm n strat on was con-
t nued by Defterd r A med Pasha, the next governor but one. Defterd r A med 
Pasha arr ved n Ca ro on  Shaww l  (  December ), and attempted 
a more amb t ous set of reforms that targeted the upper echelons of the f nanc al 
adm n strat on and the reg ments. He lasted only a couple of months and fa led to 
push through h s reforms. H s attempted reforms and subsequent depos t on were 
covered n a r ch var ety of chron cles: not only the local Egypt an chron cles but 
also n the mper al court chron cles (ve y ‘n mes) and n unoff c al chron cles 
wr tten n the cap tal. Defterd r A med Pasha’s tenure was the subject of goss p 
n Constant nople, as t was an embarrass ng fa lure.21

 On Kara Ibr h m Pasha’s tenure as governor see Hathaway, Pol t cs of Households, 
- .

 I have used the follow ng accounts of Defterd r A med Pasha’s tenure. The three ma n 
Arab c chron cles cover ng late seventeenth-century Egypt: A mad Shalab  bn ‘Abd 
al-Ghan , Aw a  al- sh r t f  man tawall  M r al-Q h ra m n al-wuzar ’ wa’l-b sh t, ed. 
‘Abd al-Ra m ‘Abd al-Ra m n ‘Abd al-Ra m (Ca ro: Maktabat al-Kh nj , ), -

; ‘ l  bn R w n (attr b.), Zubdat kht r t r kh mul k M r al-ma r sa, ed. Bash r 
Zayn al-‘ b d n (Ca ro: D r al-Fa la, ), -  (Note: Th s s an ed t on of Br t sh 
L brary MS Add. . The ed t on g ves the author as ‘ l  bn R w n based on an 
nscr pt on on the t tle page. However both the Br t sh L brary catalog and P. M. Holt 
cla m that Ibn R w n was the copy st and the author s unknown.); Anon., unt tled 
fragment, B bl othéque nat onale de France, MS arabe  (referred to henceforth as 
Par s Fragment), fos. b- a. Four Turk sh chron cles wr tten n Egypt by off c als 
work ng there: Me med bn Y suf el- all , T r h-  M r, B bl othéque nat onale de 
France, MS suppl. turc , fos. a- a; Anon., Tev r h-  M r-  K h re hašš-  asan 
Pa a, Süleyman ye L brary, MS Hac  Mahmut Efend  , fos. a- a; Ma m d 
bn ‘Abdull h bn Me med al-Baghd d , nt h b-  usnü’l-mu zare, Süleyman ye L -
brary, MS Esad Efend  , fos. a- b; ‘Abdülker m bn ‘Abdurra m n, T r h-  
M r-  h re, Br t sh L brary, MS Add. , fos. b- b. Three chron cles wr tten 
n Constant nople: Defterdar ar  Me med Pa a, Zübde-y  Vekay ât: Tahl l ve Met n 

( -  / - 7 4), ed. Abdülkad r Özcan (Ankara: Türk Tar h  Kurumu, ), 
; Abdurrahman Abd  Pa a, Abdurrahman Abd  Pa a Vekây ‘-nâmes  (Osmanl  Tar h  
4 - 2): Tahl l ve Met n Tenk d , ed. Fahr  Ç. Der n (Istanbul: Çaml ca, ), ; 

‘Îsâ-zâde, ‘Îsâ-zâde Târîh  (Met n ve Tahl l), ed. Z ya Y lmazer (Istanbul: Fet h Cem yet , 
), - .
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The var ous chron cles g ve sl ghtly d fferent accounts of Defterd r A med 
Pasha’s act ons, but the pr nc pal features of h s reform program were as follows. 
F rst, he made a ser es of promot ons and reappo ntments to reward h s all es 
and prepare the ground for reform. Th s n tself was not unusual and ncom-
ng governors often marked the r arr val n th s way. Second, he attempted an 
nvest gat on of reg mental payrolls, n order to prune them of people who d d 

not fulf ll a useful m l tary funct on, and so depr ve them of the salar es and tax 
exempt ons that came w th m l tary status. Th rd, he attempted to mpose new 
taxes on houses and shops, extend ng the ‘av r ž tax reg me that had long been 
regular zed n Syr a and Anatol a.22 Fourth, he d sm ssed the Jew sh f nanc al 
off c als work ng n the Egypt an adm n strat on. 

The place of the reg mental payroll nvest gat on and the new tax reg me 
w th n the Köprülü agenda s clear. Both reforms a med to mprove the mper al 
government’s f nances by ncreas ng revenues, through the levy ng of new taxes 
and the cancelat on of tax exempt ons, and by cutt ng government spend ng on 
m l tary salar es. The d sm ssal of the Jew sh f nanc al off c als requ res a l ttle 
more explanat on. The mot ves for th s act were l kely m xed. The nc dent came 
at the he ght of the nfluence n Constant nople of the m l tant p et st Kad zadel  
movement, and the d sm ssal of Jews from publ c off ce f ts the Kad zadel  rel -
g ous agenda.23 Some of the chron cles descr be the move n confess onal terms: 
they talk of the replacement of Jews by Musl ms.24 But at the same t me, the 
removal of these off c als was also an nstrumental move to prepare the way for a 
crackdown on revenue d vers on. The sen or f nanc al pos t ons n Egypt had long 
been held by Jews: by convent on the arr fba  (head f nanc al off c al) was the 
formal representat ve of Ca ro’s Jew sh commun ty, n contrast to the s tuat on n 
Constant nople where th s role was played by the ch ef rabb .25 In other words, the 

 For the ‘av r ž tax reg me n Aleppo, see W lk ns, Forg ng Urban Sol dar t es, - .
 On the Kad zadel  movement, see Madel ne Z lf , The Pol t cs of P ety: The Ottoman 
Ulema n the Postclass cal Age, -  (M nneapol s: B bl otheca Islam ca, ). On 
the Kad zadel s’ att tude to non-Musl ms, see Marc Baer, Honored by the Glory of Islam: 
Convers on and Conquest n Ottoman Europe (New York: Oxford Un vers ty Press, ).
 A mad Shalab , Aw a  al- sh r t, ; Par s Fragment, b; Zubdat kht r, . The 
author of Tev r h-  M r-  K h re hašš-  asan Pa a also uses ant -Jew sh rhetor c, ac-
cus ng the Jew sh off c als of treachery and theft (h y net ve ser ke [s c]), a- b.

 On the organ zat on and leadersh p of the Jew sh commun ty n Egypt see Jane Hatha-
way, “The Grand V z er and the False Mess ah: The Sabbata  Sev  Controvery and the 
Ottoman Reform n Egypt,” Journal of the Amer can Or ental Soc ety  ( ), .
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Jew sh f nanc al off c als were an ntegral part of the Egypt an establ shment, and 
they were n a pos t on to frustrate A med Pasha’s f scal reforms. He replaced them 
w th the former köy dell l  Ibr h m J w sh and the k t b al- aw la l  Efend : 
all es from w th n the Egypt an bureaucracy whom he trusted to cooperate.26 Th s 
was a pragmat c as much as an deolog cal move.

Defterd r A med Pasha’s reform program offended both the reg ments and 
the beys by threaten ng the r ncomes and ent tlements. As ment oned prev ously, 
there was cons derable overlap between the reg ments and the commerc al classes. 
The payroll nvest gat on and the new taxes h t th s group from two s des. A med 
Pasha attempted to reduce or cut off the r m l tary salar es, wh le s multaneously 
ncreas ng taxes on the r bus nesses. Meanwh le, the d sm ssal of the Jew sh f -

nanc al off c als const tuted an nd rect attack on the beys. The beys controlled 
the major tax-farms and endowments that were the target of the f scal reforms 
of A med Pasha and h s predecessor ara Ibr h m Pasha. The reformers hoped 
to prevent the beys from s phon ng off funds nto the r own pockets, and so to 
ncrease the proport on of revenue that reached the mper al government n the 
case of tax-farms, and the holy c t es and var ous publ c nst tut ons n the case 
of the endowments. The Jew sh off c als were the beys’ accompl ces w th n the 
f nanc al adm n strat on: the r d sm ssal s gnaled A med Pasha’s ntent ons and 
underm ned the beys’ ab l ty to carry on as before.

The Deposition

Defterd r A med Pasha’s plans became known on  Dh ’l- jja  (  
February ). G ven the far-reach ng mpl cat ons of the proposed reforms for 
the nterests of Egypt’s el tes, t s not surpr s ng that A med Pasha encountered 
determ ned oppos t on. Immed ately, a crowd of sold ers gathered n Rumayla 
Square, at the foot of the Muqaššam h ll on wh ch stood the c tadel, and demanded 
that A med Pasha stand down.27 The demonstrat on qu ckly turned v olent when 
the sold ers not ced a treasury off c al called ‘Abd al-Fatt  Efend  al-Muq ša‘j  

 The köy dell l  or dall l al-b l d was the off c al respons ble for record ng the t tle and 
boundar es of plots of agr cultural land. The k t b al- aw la was the off c al respons ble 
for reg ster ng lt z m (tax-farm) transact ons.

 The dat ng n Hall  s sl ghtly d fferent: he cla ms the sold ers learned of A med 
Pasha’s reforms on  Dh ’l- jja, and assembled at Rumayla Square the follow ng 
morn ng. Hall , T r h-  M r, fos. a- b.
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descend ng from the c tadel.28 The sold ers bel eved that ‘Abd al-Fatt  Efend  was 
an advocate of the reforms, on the bas s that he had traveled to Constant nople 
w th a delegat on but had not returned w th the group, nstead arr v ng later n 
the entourage of the new governor: they attacked h m and cut off h s head. Envoys 
traveled back and forth between the sold ers and the governor try ng to negot ate 
a resolut on.29 But A med Pasha cont nued to hold out, and eventually the rebels 
entered the c tadel and deposed h m by force, plac ng h m under arrest n the 
house of a local notable. They then appo nted Rama n Bey, one of Egypt’s lead-
ng beys, to serve as q ’ mmaq m (act ng governor), unt l a new governor arr ved. 

Accord ng to the chron cler ‘ s z de, they forced Defterd r A med Pasha to s gn 
a buyuruldu (order) appo nt ng Rama n Bey to th s post.30 

The sold ers then sent a pet t on to Constant nople demand ng a new gov-
ernor. The pet t on was carr ed to the cap tal by a delegat on cons st ng of two 
members of each reg ment, led by Cund  Me med Bey and Del  Süleym n , 
the former ch ef eunuch of the mper al harem who had ret red to Ca ro, and who 
was presumably chosen because of h s connect ons at the palace.31 The pet t on 
ns sted that the sold ers’ had not rejected the author ty of the Sultan, but had s m-
ply responded to the lleg t mate act ons of A med Pasha. The pet t on employed 
the d om of patr mon al monarchy: the sold ers cla med that A med Pasha had 
v olated the mpl c t contract between the m l tary and the dynasty, but protested 
the r loyalty and appealed to the benef cence of the r Sultan. In th s case, the 
Grand V z er was not mpressed by the r entreaty. Cund  Me med Bey and Del  
Süleym n  were both ex led to the Aegean sland of L mnos, where the latter 
would d e the follow ng year; the sold ers n the delegat on were allowed to return 
to Ca ro. However, the mper al government had l ttle cho ce but to comply w th 

 Hall  spec f es that ‘Abd al-Fatt  Efend  was the muq ša‘j  of the mper al granary 
(enb r-  ‘ m re or enb r-  g l l). In other words, he was n charge of the granary that 
rece ved the tax pa d n k nd from Egypt’s rural prov nces and forwarded t to Istanbul 
and the holy c t es. The pos t on was farmed out as a muq ša‘a, hence ts holder was 
called a muq ša‘aj .  Hall , T r h-  M r, fo. b.

 Most of the chron clers are s lent on the dent ty of these envoys, but Hall  dent f es 
them as the Müteferr aba , the l eutenant (katkhud ) of the Çavu n and the transla-
tor (tarjum n). I d scuss the s gn f cance of th s below n the sect on on the court case.

 ‘Îsâ-zâde Târîh , .
 On the role of ret red mper al harem eunuchs n Ottoman Ca ro, see Jane Hathaway’s 
numerous publ cat ons. In part cular: Pol t cs of Households, - ; Besh r Agha: Ch ef 
Eunuch of the Ottoman Imper al Harem (Oxford: Oneworld, ); “The Role of the 
K zlar A as  n th/ th-century Ottoman Egypt,” Stud a Islam ca  ( ), - .
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the pet t oners’ demand for a new governor, appo nt ng ‘Abdurra m n Pasha, at 
that t me serv ng as governor of Baghdad. Rama n Bey was conf rmed as act ng 
governor by ‘Abdurra m n Pasha’s musall m (representat ve), who arr ved n Ca ro 
on  afar  (  May ),32 and he rema ned n off ce unt l ‘Abdurra m n 
Pasha h mself arr ved on  Jum d ’l- khar (  August ).

The Court Case

Dur ng the nter m per od between the depos t on of Defterd r A med Pasha 
and the arr val of ‘Abdurra m n Pasha, the sold ers, n all ance w th several beys, 
pursued a legal strategy n order to l m t the act ons of future governors. The 
sold ers and beys d d not s mply use v olence to protect the r nterests, and nor 
d d they rely solely on an appeal to the Sultan rooted n the patr mon al not on 
of rec procal r ghts and dut es.33 They conce ved of the governor’s author ty as 
l m ted by law, and used Ottoman legal nst tut ons to try to enforce th s.

The sold ers and beys used a legal act on n al-D w n al-‘ l , one of Ca ro’s 
ma n courts, to set a precedent about how future governors should behave. The 

ujja (legal cert f cate) ssued by the q  at the conclus on of th s legal act on 
has surv ved at the Pr me M n stry Arch ve n Istanbul.34 It s wr tten n Arab c, 
as was usual for the vast major ty of the D w n al-‘ l ’s records.35 Th s ujja s 

 Zubdat kht r, ; ‘Abdurra m n bn ‘Abdülker m, T r h-  M r-  h re, a.
 Fortunately for them, as the r pet t on fa led to conv nce the Sultan. The sold ers’ legal 
strategy commenced a mere seventeen days after the depos t on of Defterd r A med 
Pasha, wh ch was just about long enough for the pet t on-bear ng delegat on to have 
reached Constant nople, but not long enough for news of the ex le of Cund  Me med 
Bey and Del  Suleym n  to have made t back to Ca ro. When launch ng the r legal 
strategy, the sold ers d d not know the outcome of the r pet t on: rather, they were us ng 
mult ple strateg es s multaneously. 

 BOA, A.DVN, nr. / ,  Dhu’l-H jja  (  March ). The correspond ng 
entry n the court reg ster cannot be traced because, as ment oned above, the reg sters 
of the D w n al-‘ l  have not surv ved for th s per od. The earl est surv v ng reg ster 
of the D w n al-‘ l  dates from - : Egypt an Nat onal Arch ve, S j ll t al-D w n 
al-‘ l , reg ster .

 In the earl est surv v ng reg ster of the D w n al-‘ l , wh ch dates from the later per od 
of - , the major ty of cases are recorded n Arab c w th only a handful of entr es 
n Turk sh. The three other seventeenth-century ujjas from the D w n that I have 
d scovered are also n Arab c: Egypt an Nat onal Arch ve, ujaj shar‘ yya d ra m n 
ma kamat al-D w n al-‘ l  m n sana  l  , document ,  Dh ’l- jja  
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a cert f ed copy of the or g nal: the document s s gned and sealed at the top by 
‘Abd al-B q , the ch ef q  of Ca ro, and ‘Abdull h, another q  who held the 
post of kh l fa b ’l-D w n. The fact that a cert f ed copy of th s ujja ended up n 
the arch ves of the D v n-  Hüm y n (the Imper al Counc l) n Constant nople 
shows that the results of th s legal act on were commun cated to the mper al 
government.

The D w n al-‘ l  was located w th n the c tadel compound and was pres ded 
over by both a q  and the governor. In th s case, there was no governor because 
the sold ers had recently deposed h m. Therefore, Rama n Bey, the act ng gover-
nor, pres ded over the case, alongs de the judge known as the Q  al-D w n. Th s 
was the normal procedure: whenever there was no governor present n Ca ro, an 
act ng governor chosen from among Egypt’s beys would fulf ll h s dut es nclud ng 
pres d ng over the D w n. In th s case, Rama n Bey had been appo nted n an 
unorthodox fash on: not by the musall m of the ncom ng governor but by the 
sold ers who had forc bly deposed the prev ous governor and who were now the 
pla nt ffs n th s legal act on. Rama n Bey was an ally of the pla nt ffs and th s 
ra ses just f able susp c ons about the ntegr ty of the process. I d scuss th s ssue 
n more deta l below.

The pla nt ffs n the legal act on cons sted of f ve beys lead ng a large group of 
reg mental off cers and other off c als. The beys were Mu ammad Bey, the former 
governor of the sub-prov nce of J rja n Upper Egypt, Azbak Bey, the defterd r 
(treasurer), Q n  Bey, the former act ng governor,36 Mu ammad Bey, the former 
governor of J dda,37 and ‘ l  Bey, who held no part cular off ce but nstead held 

(  November ); Pr me M n stry Arch ve, Istanbul, Cevdet Mal ye ,  Rajab 
 (  December ); BOA, A.DVN, nr. / ,  Jum d ’l- l   (  Septem-

ber ).
 Q n h Bey had served as act ng governor n  n between the governorsh ps of 

usayn Pasha bn Janbul š and Defterd r A med Pasha: A mad Shalab , Aw a  al-
sh r t, ; Par s Fragment, b; Zubdat kht r, ; Tev r h-  M sr-  h re Hašš-  
asan Pa a, b. In  he had led a force of  from Egypt to take part n the 

f nal days of the s ege of Cand a, earn ng the sobr quet F t  Jar d (Conqueror of Crete). 
See P. M. Holt, “The Beyl cate n Ottoman Egypt dur ng the Seventeenth Century,” 
Bullet n of the School of Or ental & Afr can Stud es  ( ), .
 Th s may be the Mu ammad Bey dent f ed by Holt as Muhammad Ab  Q ra, 
who led an exped t onary force to the j z aga nst the rebell ous shar f  amm da 
n , and was appo nted governor of J dda for the occas on. Holt, “Beyl cate,” 

.
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the gener c t tle m r al-l w  al-shar f al-sulš n . The group of reg mental off cers 
and off c als ncluded twenty-one dent f ed by name, along w th a further group 
of “the great and the small from among the s of the Müteferr a and the sen or 
off cers of the seven reg ments.”38

The pla nt ffs declared that accord ng to the anc ent custom of Egypt – al-
‘ da wa’l-q n n al-qad m – no one should meet w th the governor, nor w th any of 
h s a des, unless he was accompan ed by a group of three off c als: the l eutenant 
(katkhud ) of the Çavu n reg ment, the off c al translator (tarjum n) and the 
head of the Müteferr a reg ment (Müteferr aba ). The current holders of all 
three of these posts were among the pla nt ffs. They went on to emphas ze that no 
one should enter the D w n ( .e. the presence of the governor) before these three 
off c als, nor rema n beh nd after they had left. 

They then cla med that f ve nd v duals had repeatedly flouted th s rule and 
consulted w th the governor alone. The people they accused were the former 
k t b al-ayt m Ibr h m Efend ,39 the former commander of the Çer k se reg ment 
Mu ammad, the former m ‘m rba  asan gh ,40 the former q  al-D w n 
Me med Efend  Šuru ç z de, and a man called Mu ammad al-Iskandar n . The 
pla nt ffs cla med that these f ve men had been warned about the r conduct but 
had cont nued regardless; they therefore demanded that they be ban shed from 
Ca ro and that Me med Efend  Šuru ç z de be barred from serv ng as q  at 
the D w n.

The off cers and beys were anx ous that people m ght meet w th the governor 
n secret n order to collude w th h m aga nst the r nterests. They had recently 
decap tated the unfortunate ‘Abd al-Fatt  Efend  after accus ng h m of just such 
collus on. The f ve men whom the pla nt ffs accused of v olat ng the establ shed 

 The off cers and off c als dent f ed by name were: the r zn mj , the tarjum n (trans-
lator) of the D w n, the Müteferr aba  (the head of the Müteferr a reg ment), the 

s of the Gönüllüy n, Tüfekç y n, Çer k se, Jan ssary and ‘Azeb n reg ments, the 
katkhud s (l eutenants) of the Gönüllüy n, Tüfekç y n, Çer k se, Jan ssary, ‘Azeb n 
and Çavu n reg ments, the ba çavu  (head of the lower-rank ng off cers) of the Jan s-
sary, ‘Azeb n and Çavu n reg ments, two former katkhud s of the Jan ssar es, and two 
former ch ef scr bes (k t b kab r) of the Jan ssar es.

 The k t b al-ayt m (scr be of the orphans) was respons ble for d str but ng the pens ons 
pa d to the orphans of deceased sold ers and off c als.

 The m ‘m rba  (head arch tect) was respons ble for the superv s on and taxat on of 
construct on n Ca ro.
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custom were all es of Defterd r A med Pasha: asan gh  had been promoted 
to the pos t on of Müteferr aba  by A med Pasha on h s arr val.41

The off cers and beys were attempt ng to l m t the nteract ons of future 
governors w th the Egypt an establ shment, essent ally conf n ng the governor to 
h s own entourage at all t mes except when superv sed by the three off c als the 
pla nt ffs named. These were off c als whom the sold ers and beys hoped they 
could rely on to stand up for the r nterests, report back on anyth ng threaten ng, 
and to prevent the governor from hatch ng ntr gues w th a small cl que of h s 
own choos ng.42 It s notable that one of the three named off c als was the off c al 
translator:  he may have been ncluded to ensure that the governor could not avo d 
full transparency by convers ng n Turk sh.43

The pla nt ffs d d not ment on the spec f c reforms that Defterd r A med 
Pasha had attempted, nor d d they ment on any other potent al reforms that 
m ght affect the r nterests. The off cers and beys sought to control not what 
pol c es future governors m ght enact, but the processes that governors should 
follow n arr v ng at pol c es. They had a const tut onal sens b l ty: they bel eved 
that there were rules by wh ch government should funct on, and they expected to 
be represented w th n the pol cy-mak ng process.

 Tev r h-  M r-  h re hašš-  asan Pa a, a.
 When they were founded n the s xteenth century, the Müteferr a and Çavu n were 
the reg ments most closely connected to the Ottoman governor: recru ts for the for-
mer were drawn from the mper al palace, wh le the latter was or g nally formed from 
members of the defeated Mamluk army who swore alleg ance to the Ottoman Sultan 
and were ass gned to serve the governor. However, by the late seventeenth century th s 
connect on had weakened cons derably: the Müteferr a had grown powerful enough 
dur ng the century to assert ts ndependence, and both reg ments were thoroughly 
ntegrated nto the patronage networks and household-based pol t cs of Ca ro. See 

Hathaway, Pol t cs of Households, - ; Shaw, F nanc al and Adm n strat ve Organ za-
t on, - . If the trad t on cla med by the pla nt ffs was genu ne, then ts mpl cat ons 
may have changed over t me, as t became more l kely that the holders of the three 
posts would dent fy w th the local pol t cal culture rather than w th the governor’s 
entourage. 

 Many members of the Egypt an pol t cal class were Turcophone, but Arab c was more 
w dely spoken. Of course, the members of th s class were of d verse backgrounds, and 
the r nat ve languages ncluded Georg an, Abkhaz an, Serbo-Croat and Kurd sh n 
add t on to Arab c and Turk sh. But Arab c was the l ngua franca of th s soc ety. In 
any case, the presence of the tarjum n would have ensured that ne ther Turk sh- nor 
Arab c-speakers would be d sadvantaged n any d scuss ons. 
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The procedure that the sold ers and beys performed was a common legal 
procedure n Ottoman and other pre-modern shar ‘a courts. Th s procedure 
was called a declarat on: shh d or khb r n Arab c, accord ng to wh ch type of 
ev dence was used. A person or group attended court to make a declarat on and 
have t recorded, thereby establ sh ng a fact. The act of mak ng the declarat on 
w th corroborat ng test mony before w tnesses n court, and the q ’s acceptance 
and record ng of the declarat on, establ shed legally the truth of the fact. The 
ujja result ng from th s procedure could then be used as ev dence n any future 

d spute. Th s procedure was typ cally used n the courts of Ottoman Ca ro to 
establ sh that a transact on had taken place, that a debt ex sted, that someone 
had appo nted a person as h s or her agent, or that an art sanal gu ld had certa n 
accepted pract ces.

The ssue at stake n th s case was the accepted pract ces of Egypt an pol t cs: 
the correct mode of relat onsh p between the Ottoman governor and the pro-
v nc al m l tary class. The ev dence prov ded was the test mony of a large group 
of off cers and beys: the pract t oners of Egypt an pol t cs.44 The author ty to 
wh ch the off cers and beys appealed was custom: al-‘ da wa’l-q n n al-qad m. 
The off cers and beys test f ed that the requ rement that the three named off c als 
superv se all meet ngs nvolv ng the governor was the anc ent custom of Egypt. 
Establ shed custom was cons dered author tat ve and enforceable n Ottoman 

 The statement of the off cers and beys s descr bed n the ujja as khabar (report) rather 
than shah da (test mony): they akhbar  rather than ashhad . Accord ng to Islam c legal 
theory a statement had to meet certa n cr ter a to be cons dered shah da. In add t on 
to certa n formal qual t es regard ng the words used, the statement had to be a f rst-
hand report of someth ng the w tness had seen w th h s own eyes or heard w th h s 
own ears: not someth ng that he supposed or deduced based on other ev dence. The 
object of shah da therefore had to be a spec f c event that nvolved spec f c people and 
occurred at a spec f c t me and place: t could not be a state of affa rs or an op n on. A 
statement concern ng the anc ent customs of Egypt could not meet these cr ter a and so 
was cons dered khabar rather than shah da. Khabar d d not carry the same conclus ve 
we ght as ev dence as shah da, but t was st ll nfluent al. When a khabar statement 
was ntroduced n courts n Ottoman Ca ro, t was usually made by a large group of 
people to g ve t added we ght, as opposed to the two adult Musl m w tnesses that were 
necessary for shah da to be effect ve. For the cr ter a appl cable to shah da accord ng 
to an Ottoman manual of anaf  law and ts commentary, see ‘Abd al-Ra m n bn 
Mu ammad Shaykhz dah, Majma‘ al-anhur shar  Multaq ’l-ab ur (Be rut: D r al-
kutub al-‘ lm yya, ), III: - . Th s ed t on ncludes the text of the manual that 
was the subject of Shaykhz dah’s commentary: Ibr h m al- alab ’s Multaq  al-ab ur. 
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legal pract ce, as long as t d d not contravene Islam c legal doctr ne. Indeed, 
the theoret cal just f cat on for the mper al law promulgated by the Ottoman 
Sultans, n a context where Islam c law was held to be supreme, was that t cod f ed 
customary pract ce. Th s was reflected n the word used for mper al law: q n n, 
wh ch, as the phrase used by the pla nt ffs n the case d scussed here shows, also 
meant custom. The amb gu ty between these two mean ngs of q n n s s gn f cant 
and w ll be d scussed n more deta l below.

Aftermath

As th s court case was a declarat on ( khb r) rather than a lawsu t (da‘w ), the 
f ve off c als accused by the off cers and beys of break ng the rule were not called 
to defend themselves, nor d d the q  order any pun shment of them. Rather, the 

ujja s mply states that the proceed ngs were wr tten up and preserved n order 
that they may be referred to when necessary: kut ba dh l ka abšan l ’l-w q ‘ l  
yurja‘ ‘ nd al- t y j layh. The purpose of the court case was to establ sh the fact 
that, accord ng to the law, the governor could only conduct government bus ness 
when superv sed by the l eutenant of the Çavu n, the Müteferr aba  and the 
translator. The ujja produced by the court case was to serve as ev dence of th s 
fact. The document states that a copy was made n the off c al reg ster of the 
D w n al-‘ l , to ensure that t was publ cly ava lable for reference. The ex stence 
of a cert f ed copy of the ujja n the arch ves of the D v n-  Hüm y n (Imper al 
Counc l) reflects ts d ssem nat on to the mper al government n the Ottoman 
cap tal.

One of the chron cles tells us that the f ve off c als whom the sold ers and 
beys accused of break ng the rule they descr bed were ban shed to Ibr m n Nub a.45 
But th s was an execut ve act on: accord ng to the chron cle t was accompl shed 
through the ssuance of a buyuruldu by the act ng governor, rather than a q ’s 
judgment. The role of the court n the case stud ed here was to make law, not to 
enforce law. 

We don’t know whether future governors obeyed the rule la d out n th s ujja. 
It would be surpr s ng f all d d: the tens ons between governors and sold ers that 
th s nc dent llustrates cont nued. We know that the mper al government n 
Constant nople was not happy w th the outcome of th s d spute. As ment oned 
above, when Cund  Me med Bey and Del  Süleym n  arr ved bear ng the 

 Tev r h-  M r-  h re hašš-  asan Pa a, b.
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sold ers’ pet t on, they were promptly ex led to L mnos. A couple of years later, 
Rama n Bey, the act ng governor appo nted by the sold ers who pres ded over 
the D w n n the court case, was appo nted to accompany the rs l yye, the an-
nual transfer of tax revenues, to the cap tal. Protect ng the convoy on ts journey 
was an mportant job that was usually ass gned to an Egypt an bey. In th s case, 
however, the select on of Rama n Bey served an ulter or mot ve: upon arr val 
n Constant nople he too was ex led to L mnos, and a ferman was sent to Egypt 
order ng the se zure of h s property.46 In th s way, the mper al government sought 
revenge for h s cruc al enabl ng role n the depos t on and subsequent legal act on.

The Rule of Law

We can just f ably wonder whether the legal process n th s case was fa r. 
One of the men pres d ng over the D w n al-‘ l  – the act ng governor Rama n 
Bey – had been put there by the off cers and beys who brought the case. Alongs de 
Rama n Bey sat a q , and t was th s q  who was respons ble for evaluat-
ng the ev dence presented and for ssu ng the ujja. But n the presence of a 

large group of armed and powerful men who had recently v olently deposed the 
governor and murdered one of h s all es, and n the temporary absence from Ca ro 
of representat ves of the mper al government, would the q  have felt able to 
follow procedure and perform h s role object vely? Th s s a val d quest on, for 
wh ch there s no conclus ve answer. The ujja tself does not betray any coerc on 
or nt m dat on, but that, of course, s the nature of legal documents, wh ch 
necessar ly present whatever took place as f t happened n accordance w th legal 
procedure. 

G ven these uncerta nt es, n what sense does th s nc dent llustrate an 
emerg ng rule of law? It does not demonstrate that a robust rule of law had been 
establ shed at that po nt n t me: no s ngle nc dent could demonstrate that. What 
the nc dent llustrates s the emergence of a concept of the rule of law wh ch saw 
the relat onsh p between the mper al government and ts prov nc al servants as 
governed by law, and wh ch consequently made law central to pol t cal struggles. 
The f rst po nt s that legal nst tut ons and legal procedures were the means by 
wh ch th s stage of the d spute was conducted. An Ottoman court allowed a 
challenge to the governor’s author ty to be brought before t, and ts procedures, 
der ved from the manuals of f qh that structured legal pract ce throughout the 

 Defterdar Sar  Mehmed Pa a, Zübde-y  Vekay ât, .
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early modern Musl m world, enabled the compla nants to assert the r concept on 
of correct governance.

The second, mportant po nt s that the law was the focus of attent on. The 
sold ers had already demonstrated the r ab l ty to defy the governor’s w shes, 
and to effect gubernator al change, through brute force. They d d not, however, 
th nk that v olence was suff c ent to protect the r nterests on a last ng bas s. In 
the court case, the sold ers and beys sought to ground the just f cat on for the r 
act ons and the r pr v leges n law. The terra n on wh ch the negot at on over the 
governor’s powers was carr ed out, and the language n wh ch t was art culated, 
was that of law.

The legal doma n that was be ng contested n th s case was that of q n n. 
As ment oned prev ously, the word q n n meant custom as well as mper al law, 
and the phrase employed by the off cers and beys, wh ch pa red q n n w th the 
synonym for custom ‘ da, appears to nd cate the former usage. But the amb gu ty 
between these two mean ngs was central both to the h stor cal understand ng of 
q n n-as-law and to the ssue at stake n th s court case. H stor cally, q n n-as-
law had been conceptual zed as the cod f cat on or leg t m zat on of accumulated 
custom. But how, n pract ce, d d custom become q n n-as-law? In other words, 
what gave a part cular custom the author ty of law? Changes n the mechan sm 
by wh ch custom became law are central to the emergence of the rule of law I am 
track ng here.

Meanwh le, the subject of th s d spute – the correct relat onsh p between 
the Ottoman governor and h s prov nc al servants – was an ssue of publ c law. 
Publ c law fell squarely w th n the doma n of Ottoman q n n-as-law. The prov n-
c al n nn mes ssued by the conquer ng Sultans of the f fteenth and s xteenth 
centur es were compend ums of publ c law: they la d out n deta l the dut es and 
respons b l t es of governors, reg ments and other off c als n part cular prov nces, 
alongs de prov s ons for taxat on.47

 Publ c law was not a term used n the seventeenth-century Ottoman Emp re, but s 
useful here as an analyt cal category. I do not ntend t to correspond exactly the scope 
of publ c law today; but only to dent fy the aspects of government and adm n strat ve 
law ment oned n th s paragraph. The example of the scope of q n n most relevant to 
th s art cle s the Egypt an n nn me of , publ shed n Ömer Lûtf  Barkan, XV. ve 
XVInc  As rlarda Osmanl  mparatorlu unda Z raî Ekonom n n Hukukî ve Malî Esaslar  
(Istanbul: Bürhanedd n Matbaas , ), - .
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The off cers’ and beys’ cla m that the customs of Egypt an pol t cs d ctated 
that the governor should only conduct bus ness when superv sed by the l eutenant 
of the Çavu n, the Müteferr aba  and the translator was an attempt to def ne 
an aspect of publ c law. The r cla m was an assert on that they had the r ght to 
determ ne what q n n-as-law was, f they could prov de ev dence. Th s case, then, 
llustrates a s gn f cant sh ft n the concept on of where lay the author ty beh nd 
publ c law and q n n-as-law. Tezcan argues that the late s xteenth century saw the 
Sultan’s author ty to ssue q n n weaken. In the era of the great n nn mes, the 
Sultan’s word was law: desp te the theoret cal f ct on that the n nn mes cod f ed 
custom, t was the r promulgat on by the Sultan that gave them author ty.48 By the 
late s xteenth century, however, many wr ters argued that the Sultan was bound 
by the q n n of prev ous Sultans, n part cular by the q n n of Me med the 
Conqueror. Such wr ters held that ex st ng n nn mes could be embell shed or 
developed, but not reversed. Trad t on now had genu ne author ty to constra n 
the act ons of the Sultan, to the extent that t had been wr tten n the form of a 

n nn me.49

Our case suggests that by the late seventeenth century concept ons of q n n 
had moved further along the trajectory suggested by Tezcan. Prov nc al pol t cal 
f gures could now assert what q n n-as-law was based on the r understand ng of 
trad t on and custom, regardless of whether what they asserted had ever been for-
mally promulgated by a Sultan.50 Th s took place n a broader seventeenth-century 

 Th s does not mply that the Ottoman n nn mes were not really based on custom. 
Customary pract ce was a vast f eld, wh ch ncluded many mutually contrad ctory cus-
toms. It was promulgat on by the Sultan wh ch gave a part cular custom the author ty 
of law.

 Tezcan, Second Ottoman Emp re, - ; for the relat onsh p between Ottoman q n n 
and custom see also Tezcan, “The Kanunname of Mehmed II: A D fferent Perspec-
t ve,” n The Great Ottoman-Turk sh C v l zat on, ed. Kemal Ç çek et al. (Ankara: Yen  
Türk ye, ), III: - .
 It s not clear whether the trad t on c ted by the pla nt ffs n th s case had ever been 
formally promulgated. It was not n the Egypt an n nn me of ; ndeed the 
Müteferr a corps was not establ shed unt l the year  AH ( - ). It could have 
been promulgated at a later date through a ferman, or t could have been a pract ce 
that emerged organ cally at some po nt. It s noteworthy that n Hall ’s account of the 
depos t on of A med Pasha t s these three off c als who shuttle back and forth between 
the governor n the c tadel and the crowd of sold ers n Rumayla Square, suggest ng 
that they d d have a recogn zed role as ntermed ar es. The quest on whether or not 
th s trad t on had been formally recogn zed prev ously s not of v tal mportance to the 
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context n wh ch texts labeled n nn mes were wr tten by bureaucrats and 
scholars, rather than n the name of the Sultan.51 Q n n was becom ng a legal 
l terature rather than a set of statutes, and ts author ty no longer depended on 
off c al promulgat on. It was becom ng a common law, the author ty of wh ch 
was not doubted but the content of wh ch was subject to ongo ng debate. In th s 
sense, although ts sources and texts were very d fferent, the f eld of q n n was 
beg nn ng to resemble f qh, wh ch was also an ongo ng debate about the correct 
nterpretat on of a law w th unquest oned author ty.

The fact that the off cers and beys were able to prove what q n n was n 
an Ottoman-Islam c court also suggests a d fferent way of th nk ng about the 
relat onsh p between q n n and shar ‘a. Theoret cally, n any pre-modern Musl m 
context, the shar ‘a was supreme. H stor ans have demonstrated that the Ottomans 
conceptual zed q n n as subord nate to the shar ‘a, n the sense that q n n sup-
plemented and developed the prov s ons of the shar ‘a, but d d not contrad ct ts 
core pr nc ples and doctr nes.52 In th s case, q n n was subord nate to the shar ‘a 
n a d fferent sense. The off cers and beys were able to prove what q n n was by 

rely ng on the procedures of the shar ‘a. These were legal procedures that served 
to evaluate cla ms and to establ sh what was legally true, wh ch were drawn from 
the procedural chapters of f qh texts, and wh ch def ned the pract ce of courts 
across the Ottoman Emp re and n the pre-modern Musl m world n general. The 
ep stemology of the shar ‘a determ ned what q n n was; or, more prec sely, when 
somebody made a cla m about what the q n n sa d about a part cular matter, he 
or she had to do so w th n the ep stemolog cal framework prov ded by the shar ‘a.53 

argument here, because the mportant po nt s that n March  t was the sold ers’ 
and beys’ court act on that gave the trad t on ts author ty.

 For example, the n nn me wr tten by Tev ‘  ‘Abdurra m n Pasha n  AH ( -
). Th s has been publ shed: “Osmanl  n nn meler ,” M ll  Tetebbu‘lar Mecm ‘as   

(  AH), - .
 For example: Ur el Heyd, “Kanun and Shar ‘a n Old Ottoman Cr m nal Just ce,” 
Proceed ngs of the Israel Academy of Sc ences and Human t es  ( ), - ; R chard 
Repp, “Q n n and Shar ‘a n the Ottoman Context,” n Islam c Law: Soc al and 
H stor cal Contexts, ed. Az z al-Azmeh (London: Routledge, ), - ; Col n 
Imber, Ebu’s-su‘ud: The Islam c Legal Trad t on (Stanford: Stanford Un vers ty Press, 

); Bo aç Ergene, “Qanun and Shar a,” n The Ashgate Research Compan on 
to Islam c Law, ed. Rudolph Peters and Per  Bearman (Farnham: Ashgate, ), 

- .
 We can put th s and the prev ous observat on together to suggest that q n n was n-
creas ngly approached and understood us ng the ntellectual framework and tools of the 
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Th s court case does not represent an establ shed rule of law: t s ne ther 
a f nal nor a comprehens ve statement of the bounds of government. What t 
llustrates s a const tut onal sens b l ty: a consc ousness that law constra ned the 
act ons of the government and an understand ng of publ c law as external to 
the government. Events elsewhere n the seventeenth-century Ottoman Emp re 
suggest a s m lar consc ousness: Tezcan shows that the Jan ssar es nvolved n 
the depos t on of Sultans sought fatwas (legal op n ons) from prom nent ulema 
just fy ng the depos t ons on the grounds that the deposed Sultans had dev ated 
from the law.54 The case d scussed here demonstrates the role of courts and legal 
procedures, rather than the legal op n ons of jur sts, n th s emerg ng const tu-
t onal mode of pol t cal engagement.

Th s const tut onal sens b l ty put law at the center of the struggle between 
the governor and the sold ers. The off cers and beys wanted to mold the law to 
the r pol t cal advantage: they were self- nterested users of the law rather than 
object ve legal th nkers. The context of pol t cal v olence was mmed ately below 
the surface dur ng the court case, wh ch took place only seventeen days after the 
depos t on of Defterd r A med Pasha and the murder of ‘Abd al-Fatt  Efend  
al-Muq ša‘j . The same was true of the fatwas accompany ng the depos t ons 
of Sultans d scussed by Tezcan. W th the pol t cal stakes h gh and the potent al 
for v olence ever present, t would be naïve to mag ne that the muft s ssu ng 
fatwas and the q s ssu ng judgments n such s tuat ons were gu ded by legal 
pr nc ples alone and were not affected by pol t cal calculat ons and an nst nct for 
self-preservat on. 

The off cers’ and beys’ determ nat on to bend the law to the r purposes 
demonstrates the law’s s gn f cance: wh le t was not robust enough to be m-
mune to pol t cal man pulat on, t was too mportant to be gnored and so was 
necessar ly pol t c zed. The r ght way to understand the extra-legal maneuver ng 
around the court case by both s des – the sold ers’ plac ng of the r ally Rama n 
Bey on the bench before launch ng the r court case; the poss ble nt m dat on 
of the q ; and the mper al government’s later pun shment of Rama n 
Bey – s as a form of jud c al pol t cs. Jud c al pol t cs are a fam l ar feature of 
systems where the law plays an mportant role n structur ng and constra n ng 

jur st; a consequence of the ncreas ng prom nence of jur sts and of what Tezcan calls 
jur sts’ law dur ng the seventeenth century. For Tezcan’s account of the r se of jur sts’ 
law, see Second Ottoman Emp re, - .

 Tezcan, Second Ottoman Emp re, , . For a broader d scuss on of the role of law n 
seventeenth-century pol t cal d scourse n the Ottoman cap tal, see b d., - , - .
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government. The sal ence of the l beral/conservat ve d v de on the US supreme 
court bench s only the most prom nent modern example; others nclude the 
Mubarak reg me’s man pulat on of the Egypt an Supreme Const tut onal Court, 
and the reorgan zat on of Turkey’s state prosecut on serv ce n response to the 

 corrupt on nqu ry target ng members of the prev ous government. In the 
USA, the Arab Republ c of Egypt and the Republ c of Turkey the law constra ns 
government, albe t to very d fferent degrees, and s a central component of 
pol t cal d scourse. The reason that jud c al pol t cs are s gn f cant n these 
countr es s that the law cannot be gnored: t must be man pulated. Egypt n 

 saw a s m lar process: a struggle over the mean ng and nterpretat on of 
the law that was fought by both the government and other soc al actors both 
w th n the courts through legal procedures and outs de the courts through less 
scrupulous means. A crude jud c al pol t cs was the nev table accompan ment 
of the emerg ng rule of law.

Conclusion

The seventeenth century saw a trans t on n wh ch Ottoman government 
was ncreas ngly subjected to legal checks and overs ght: a concept on of the rule 
of law emerged as a model for the relat onsh p between the Sultan and the rul ng 
class that exerc sed h s power. Th s change accompan ed the grow ng power and 
assert veness of certa n sect ons of the rul ng class – the m l tary reg ments and 
prov nc al notables. These groups pushed a legal d om of governance as a means 
of consol dat ng the r r s ng status and protect ng the r nterests and pr v leges. 
It coex sted w th a patr mon al d om, wh ch assumed an unwr tten contract be-
tween the Sultan and h s servants, and wh ch had a longer h story. Wh le Tezcan 
portrayed th s legal d om through an analys s of the h stor ograph cal and pol t -
cal wr t ng of the per od, th s art cle has used court records to analyze the role of 
legal nst tut ons and legal procedures n broker ng pol t cal struggle, show ng how 
the courts were nvolved n the nterpretat on of publ c law.

The r se of the legal d om as an alternat ve to the patr mon al d om reflected 
the broaden ng of the rul ng class. The more d stant the make-up of the m l tary 
reg ments became from the s xteenth-century model of a corps of the Sultan’s 
palace-tra ned slaves, the less relevant the patr mon al not on of a contract of al-
leg ance seemed. Many of the sold ers n Ca ro’s reg ments n the late seventeenth 
century had never been tra ned n any mper al nst tut on, let alone the schools 
of the palace. Most were free-born; many of those who were slaves were not 
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ap  ulu (slaves of the Porte) but rather belonged to the leaders of Egypt’s great 
households. They had bought the r way nto the ranks us ng the r own or the r 
patrons’ cap tal. The legal d om su ted the mpersonal nature of the r relat onsh p 
w th the mper al government better than the f ct on of a personal bond of fealty.

The ncreas ng role of law n structur ng the relat onsh p between the m-
per al government and ts prov nc al servants was therefore a key aspect of the 
transformat on of the Ottoman Emp re from a patr mon al monarchy nto an 
early modern bureaucrat c state. The process nvolved not only the recogn t on 
that the Sultan’s author ty over h s prov nc al servants was governed by rules. 
It also nvolved a new understand ng of who had the author ty to create and 
nterpret those rules. A publ c law emerged wh ch, unl ke the f fteenth- and 
s xteenth-century n nn mes, was external to the Sultanate. The leg t macy of 
th s publ c law was st ll rooted n custom, but the author ty to def ne t no longer 
rested w th the Sultan, and was nstead cla med by other sect ons of the rul ng 
class. Th s process also nvolved the pol t cal empowerment of courts: the shar ‘a 
courts whose q s had long adjud cated d sputes among Ottoman subjects. The 
procedures of these courts became the arb ters of d sputes over the nterpretat on 
of publ c law, and enabled prov nc al sold ers, off cers and notables to assert and 
val date the r understand ng of the r relat onsh p w th the mper al government.

The Depos t on of Defterd r A med Pasha and the Rule of Law n Seventeenth-
Century Egypt
Abstract  Th s art cle exam nes the depos t on of the Ottoman governor of Egypt 
by Ca ro’s sold ers n , and a subsequent court case, n order to llustrate the 
ncreas ng mportance of law and legal nst tut ons n Ottoman pol t cs dur ng the 
seventeenth century. I show that n the court case, the sold ers sought to constra n the 
act ons of future Ottoman governors by establ sh ng legal l m ts on the r author ty. I 
argue that the sold ers d splayed a const tut onal sens b l ty: a bel ef that the conduct 
of government was bound by rules, and that courts were the place to establ sh and 
enforce these rules. Th s allows us to see the frequent rebell ons n the seventeenth-
century Ottoman Emp re n a new l ght: as part of an emerg ng concept of the rule 
of law that was central to the emp re’s transformat on from a patr mon al monarchy 
nto an early modern bureaucrat c state.

Keywords: Ottoman Egypt, Shar ‘a Courts, Rebell on, Köprülü reforms
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